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Quebec, Decembea 29th, 1911.

J. O. Bcott, Eaq.,

Quebec.

Dear Sir:

Having considered the proposal of you" friend to navigate the Oulf

of St Lawrence from Oasp^ Basin to a place in Newfoundland called

Bay of Islands, to connect overland by rail to Oreen Ray, a distance of

some 90 miles, then to Europe by fast steamer. I am glad to give you my
following opinion re this proposal.

First: By this route a steam line could be maintained all through

the year and would avoid the constant fog of the Straits of Belle Isle

during the summer months; also it would not meet with so many ice-

bergs in the Atlantic side and into Oreen Bay.

The weatlier is always more clear off the Coast at that part of New-

foundland.

With regard to the Gulf ct St. Lawrence, apecially during the winter,

a properly built vessel could navigote and farry all the cars from Bay

of r$Umdt to Qaapi at veil a« the could on the Or&tt Laleit, being

pfroperly secured for such service.

By keeling. Bouth of Anticosti going and coming she would encounter

1ms ice than a straight line across, though she would make a greater

circle going and coming.

But I may mention here that the best Port in tlie Gulf of St.

Lawrence for a winter Port is Seven Islands Ilarbor, and the best

route to seaward is to the North of Anticosti Island.

But it wUl take sevotii years before the railway will be built along

the North Coast of Labrador.

The soenery would be great, and passengers would prefer taking

t)iis route in n&aaier.

I remain, dear Sir,

Yours truly

(Signed) J. E. BEBNIEB.

(Captain Bemier has been a navigator since 1866. He is now in

commiuad of the Canadian Government Steamer "Arctic," and has made
thre*? very successful voyages to Hudsons Bay and the Arctic Ocean,

and understands winter and ice navigation thoroughly, and knows the

St Lawrence at all seasons of the year better probably than any man
living. He has never lost a ship or had a serious accident.)
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Quebec, Dec. SOtli. 1011.
J. G. 8tt>tt, Esq.,

<Juebec.

Dear Hir:

The talk we had the clhcr .lay ot the Gairlmm Cliih n>Kanling the
Bcherne of u Kailway between (Ji-ceii Hay ami Hay of InlaiidH, Xew-
fouiulIan<l, and to connect Oanite IJasin and Hay of Islands by Htenmers
during suninier and winter lias iuteietitcd uie very much; it will be
great to realize such a scheme.

As I told yon. your friend has great chances to succeed; my experionco
of 37 years travelling in the lower part of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and principally a voyage I made last winter on board the S. S. Mont-
calm, which left here on Feb. Gth, 1911 for as far as Anticosti, has
shown to me the possibility of such a plan, and I herewith give with
pleasure certain information that I believe will interest you.

In fact, I acknowledge that a steamer properly built for i"e can
properly navigate during the winter; as it is a fact known to all that
during the winter three-quarters of the wind comes from the North,
and this has for effect that the ice g(v? Southward.
A railroj^d is now in construction on the North shore, and is projected

to go as far as Seven Islands, which is one of the nicest sea ports, for
summer and winter, in the Gulf of St. Ijiwrence.

In my humble opinion I believe that navigation all the year round
between Seven Islands and Bay of Islands will be most practicable, by
the way of North of Anticosti Island.

The advantages are too numerous to mention connected with such a
scheme, including the great development of the lower part of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence which is so rich in every respect.

Yours very tnily

(Sd.) J. A. FAFARD.

(Mr. Fafardhaa been in the Ooiernment service for 37 years at Pointe
de Monts, the gateway of the St. Latcrencc, and understands the move-
ment of the ice thoroughly.)
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Hon. L. P. Pelletler,

PoatmuMter-Oeneral and
Represetitntive of the DiMtrict

of Quebec in the Fuilcral auvernnient,

Sir:

Jan. 20, 1012.

The Qiieboc Hoard of Trade have Uvu iuforiiK'd tliat the Government
of Newfoiiudhind huH voted a sulisidy of ?7r>,000 per uunum for 23
yearn to a London H}ii«Iiia(e who propose to build a ra..way from
Green Hay to IJay of InhuulM, Ncwfyundhind. and a fast and powerful
car ferry steamer to carry trains, winter and Huninier, from the latter
iwint to GnBp6 or Dalhousie. Tliia service would be in connection with
fast ocean steamers from Green Hay to Ireland or England.
As this project would lie of very },'r<'at importance to Canada, not only

for a faster English mail service, but aim) as making a daily and more
intimate connection between this Province and Newfoundland, the
Council of the Quebec Hoard of Trade would respectfully suggest that
so as to prove the perfect practicability of this route in winter, as has
been affirmed by our most experienced navigators—the Government
steamship Monti.ilm on her next trip to the Gulf in the month of
February should make a run from Gasp^ to Bay of Islands.
The transfer of entire trains, In winter, across Lake Jlichigan and

across Lake Baikal in Sil)eria, has proved perfectly successful under
much more difficult circumstances than exist in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
so we feel confident that the Government will not hesitate to make a
trial likely to be productive of such beneficial results.

Your obedient servant,

(Sd.) T. Le VASSEUR,
Secretary.
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THE MOXTf'ALM'B TRIP.

(Special to The Ch.-onkle.)

On(ii»#, Que., Fob. ll'.—The arrival of the Montcalm at Aiitloontl

«how« iM clfarly that it ia an cuh.v matter to imvijjote tlie (U\\t in winter
to Uuiiii*. Tlie ihanrel north of Anticosti in gent^rully Itlucked, while the
outh is morinii und open.

During the Iu8t few dayn the lee has moved with Boutlicnfiterly winds
to the north. Any j{oo<l ice Iniat could nnvlfjate throuKh it quite fuat

at nny lime.

Then Mlii.iild the linj Ite left r.-on, the matter of reoehliig the railway
tcrmi'iUD here would be easy. We will therefore hope to have a trial

mad) -re \<mg.

Quebec, 14th Feby., 1912.
H. C. Thoronon, Esq.,

Dear Sir:—.

I hove reiid with much interest your pamphlets, and hove followed
carefully your exidanationa as to the jtroposed railway acrow the north-
ern part of Newfoundland and its connection on the one side with a
line of fast steamers to Ireland a.id on the other with a train ferry
steamer to Unsp^-.

I was at first skeptical as to the utility of a route nqniring ihe incon-
venience of transhipment of passengers, mails and freight at a po t in
Newtoundland, but after carefnl conkideration of all iis points. It

dws seem to me that your project has many advantages and much
merit.

I understand that Oreen Bay on the East ci>a8t of Newfoundland is
an excellent harbor, in what is calle<l the fogfree aone, that is to say,
a portion of the Newfounuiand coast which is fee, or almost free, from
the fogs which cause so much delay and risk to shipping at the Strnita
of Belle-Isle on the North and on the banks and the Tape Race route
to the South of the Island. A short railway of ninety miles will take
yon across the narrow neck of land t«) IJay of Islands ou the West
coast, immediately opposite flasp«. Passengers, mails and fast freight
will be tranHferre<l to trains at Oreen Hay, and these trains will be
carrieil through on the train fen., to Onsp6 and thence to Quebec,
Montreal and Western Points without transhipment.

I understand fiirtlie that the idea is to make Green Win- a port of
concentration for trawler and fishing boats flsliing in Northern New-
foundland, Labrador and other Northern waters and to carry fresh
fish in refpigi>rator cars fi-oni C -ciMi Itay to all parts of Eastern Canada
and the T'nited States, in the same way as the whole of Great Rritain
is 8upplie<l with cheap fresh fish from the trawling fleets of the North
Sea which transfer their catches into iced cars at Als-rdeen. That rail-
way men consider this practicable is evidenced by the letters addressed
to yon by the (Jencral Miuiagei-s of such great railways as the Delnware
& Hudson and the Eric, offering their co-operation. It srems to me



tlint tlip ciulorwuieut of juur project by men of hucIi Htanding ii uii>

•nHwvrat)l(>.

Your >i»un>a sliow that with atcampr* of rqnal aptHil, the Engliah

muila could In- luiMlcd iu Montreal 12 houra faHter hy your route than
they are at iircaent.

1 believe the train ferry projci-t U'tween Buy of iHJnnda and flaapA

ia quite pructinilile, in winter h« well dm in Muninier. Thi-n*! tmin ferriw

arc moat auceeaaful ut Detroit, L^kc MlehiKuii and Ontario, and ac-row

Luke lluikul in HilM-riu, where the Ict> ia auid to lie luoie troubleaonie

(ban in the Lower Ht. Liiwrenee, nn<l there Ih the fuet of aucieiMful

winter uuvipilion of the litiltie lM>t' fu Htoekholm and lI«>lHlnKfon«.

You liuve niHo the HtroiiK evidence of ('n[>tuin Iternier, the celebrutc>d

Arctic nuvipitor, <»f CnptiiinH ('ouir ird and l.ae.uim-e, and of Mr. Fnfanl
of I'oinie Ih-a Monta, all men of Ioiik experience and thi»ronghlv ac-

quainted with Ice conditidun in the (Jnlf of Ht. I.nwreni-e.

It may U- artsned that train ferry ateaniera will carry mnch le«8

toniiJKC In fan than they would In bulk, and that therefore the coat

of tranapiirtatlon will be jircater. TIiIm Ih true, but the freljjht yon j»r<i-

pose to trauRport ia perifdiatile and w-qnirin;; deapntch, and the avoid-

ance of tranahlpnieut and handling, and can therefore atTord to pay a
hlpher rate.

The geoijrapblcnl featuics of jour project nrc atriklng. The ahortoat

poHxlble line from Northern Europe to the Pt. Lnvrcnce paaaea thro igh

the Northern part of the Island of Ncwfonndlnnd. Your line followa \c.

Jliiny years ago, Sir Handford Fleming, Canada'a grratcat engineer, made
a report advocating the very route you have chosen. In tin ac daya, a
train ferry waa unkaown. It wna the one link li.lsslng whici. made the

project hnpoasible at that time. You have added it and made the achcme
proctleable and practicfj.

I earnestly hojie that you may k. ecee<l In /our patriotic project,

deatlned, I trust, to unite Canada to the histoi if old Island colony, of

whoae simple loyalty the Empire is so jH-otid, by n bond of dally com-
munication between the colonies, which will enable ua to know and
appreciate -ach other Itetter, to onr mutual advantage.

I look for the Mme when the success of your project will lead to like

goo«.' results to the valuable sea *^8herie8 of this rrovlnce; and perhaps,

b«for " many years, the widening of the gauge of the existing railway,

from Hay of Islands to St. Johns, will enable a dully train to run be-

tween St. Johns and Montreal.

I ai.i Impelled to write you this letter because I know what It ia

to cnrrv out a difficult irojert in the fare of obstacles and prejudice,

having built and ojierated succe-sfully, durirg the last thirty jeara,

five hundred miles of railway Nor., and Northwest of Quebec which were
thought to he impossible owing to climntle conditions.

Yours very tr ly,

J. G. SCO'T.

(Mr. Firoff irnif mnhil/f iimtnimcntal in htiiii/infj ahi'.it the rotiHtrui tion

of the Qiirhrr d Lake St. John liu'tUcnfi, and for muity years teas its

ffciicral manaqrr.)
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THORNTON A. UREEN

Mr. H. C. Thomion,
London, England.

Ontoungun, Micb., Dec. 4, 1011.

Dear Sir:

I am handing you ionio of tho bonka of our Bureau, giving fairly
complete Information nlutive to the agricultural and commercial ad-
rantagea of the Ujiper I'eninsula of MicliiKan. Ai I undenitand It, you
will, In the near future, vi«it Finland and the Scandavian Penin»uln,
from which part of Europe we receive a large number of emigrants
every year, and from which race of people come a large number of
our farmera. We want more of them, and I am quite latiiifled that
thia section of the United States will appeal to them from the stand-
point of climate, soil, and other advantages. I am very much intereste<l
in this proposition of the Newfoundland Trans-Atlantic Steamship and
Railroad Company, and I fully rcali«e tl-e great importance that it will
be to the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, in that it will save many days-
time in the transportation of mails and passengers from the northern
part of Europe to our own Upper Peninsula of Michigan. It means,
of course, making it easier and cheaper for those people to come who
are seekings homes in this new country, and it also means that it will
be easier for them to return home on trips to see th^r families. I
will be greatly indebted to you if you will discuss this utter with the
railroad and steamship companies which you maj came fn contact wUh,
In your visit to Finland and the rest of Scandinavia.
Thanking you for your interest, I am

Tours very truly,

THORNTON A. GREEN,
President.






